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The trial of Guiteau the assassin
is to begin November 14.

The "pink eye" horse disease has
reached (his State.

Mother Sbipton says the world will
tome to an end io Nnrember.

A slight shock of earthquake was
felt in New Hampshire at 1:40 on
Monday morning.

Morgan, of New York,
has declined the port-foli- o of the
United States Treasury. Judge Fol-ge- r,

of the same State, has accepted
it

It is reported that the recent de-

mand for the Confederate bonds is
owing to the circumstance that $17,-000,0-

gold was placed to the credit
of the Confederate government in
English banks, and still remains there.

The Mechanics' National Bank of
Newark, N. J., closed its doors on
Monday. The concern was ruined"
by the cashier loaning money to the
extent of two million dollars without
the knowledge of the directors. The
improper loans began in 1873, and
extended from that time to the pres-
ent The cashier covered his work
by false entries. He has been put
under arrest There is nothing left
of the concern but the building. It
Beems a little queer to hear that a
cashier can get away with two mil
lion dollars of bank money and the
directors know nothing of it ItreacU
like fiction.

STATE ITEMS.
The new horse disease has broken

out in Pittsburg and 1,500 animals are
afflicted.

The new pipe line front Williamsport
to rhiiadelpLia will ran through Berks,
Montgomery and Chester counties.

A 6chool girl in Tike county whips
all ner teacbers if tbey provoke her.

Peter Hoffer, of South Bethlehem,
has a musket that was carried at 1 ork
town when Cornwallis surrendered.

A riot occurred in Bethel township.
Armstrong county, one day last week
in which a man had an eye put oat and
a woman bad a leg broken.

Abraham Kaufiman, near Maobeiu
was chased by an infuriated bull for a
mile, and only escaped by the brute be-

ing attacked by a dog.
At Muncy Creek township on Satur-

day a week a son of Wilson
Opp fell from a wagon under the vale's
feet, and bis head was trampled on so
that be died in a short time.

A movement is being made in Har-risbu- rg

to raise a fond to take the
Ilomberger cases to the Supreme Court
for the purpose of having the verdict
changed from murder in the first degree
to a second degree.

The Franklin Repository saj; Six
hundred bushels of potatoes were rais-
ed by Mr David Eby of Hamilton
township, on four and one-hal- f acres of
land. Tbey are Peerless and Early Rose
Tarioties and are said to bo ,vefy fine.

The Synod of the Reformed Church
, Wad ImA.nl a n J .......... J - Jv. i wiiuuiciiuii wfuuijr auupieu u res

o'ution not to recogotxe anyone who
made or sold intoxicating liquors in
church fellowship.

On Sunday last a week Mrs. John
Fortman of Tarport, aged thirty years,
died very suddenly. On Tuesday a
Coroner's inquest was held, and found
that her death resulted from a rupture.
ju ii eauesaay morning toree promin-

ent physicians of Bradford were arrest-
ed for malpractioe in the case. Tbey
waived an examination and were com-
mitted for trial.

An inmate or the JoLnstowc poor
Bouse died worth $SUD. A deposit
oheck for that amount was found on him.

Last week a wife-beat- er named Wat-
son, at Pine Grove Furnace, Pa., was
visited by a masked party who bucked,
gagged and cowhided bitu completely,
and then notified him to leave, which
request he quietly responded to. It is
supposed that this just punishment was
administered by women, disguised as
men.

A Lewistown man proposes to. raise
cats for the market

Samuel Greer,, cf VjWivcgtou, i in
the habit of carry it) j matohee- in bis
pocket. On Monday s week his pant-
aloons began to blase, and before the
flames ceald be extinguished be need-
ed a doctor to help bim.

The Seven mountains, between Mif
flio and Centre eounties are now occu-
pied by a number of Gypsy bands. It
is supposed tbey met for consultation.

A young-nac-had-a- unpleasant ad-

venture io Pittsburg on Tuesday night
a week. While walking along the street
be was- - attacked by three foot pads,
who attempted to rob him. He fought
valiantly and kept his assailants off un-

til footsteps were beard approaohiog.
After the robbers had fled, an intoxi-sate- d

esnetable made his appearance,
and; regardless of the explanations given
of the occurrence, arrested- - the man
and marohed bim to the Central sfatwa.
He was discharged at once on relating
the circumstances attending the arrest,
and the ofajer returned, to his beat.

GC.1CRAL ITEMS.
A year ago, while a eirous was ex-

hibiting io Little Rock, Ark., an old
farmer tamed Wallace, with h wife,
a son and daughter, traveled from Sear-s- y

county, 'more than a hundred miles,
to see the show. The girl was Seven-
teen years old and the boy only fifteen,
and they became so fascinated with the
glittering tinsel of the performers that
they plotted together to ran away and
join the eircus. The 'girl, fearing her
sex would interfere with her securing
employment, donned a shabby suit be-

longing to her brother, and the show
went South, taking them both along.
The aged parents, distracted with grief,
returned to their desolate borne after
searching in vain for several days.
On Saturday the runaways reached
Little Rook, having experieneed bard
ships enough to last them for the re
mainder of their lives. Tbey were hir
ed at $2 per week, and took part in the
concern thai followed the regular cir-

cus. Tbey traveled through the great-
er part of Texas, the glitter and tinsel
of the business fading away at every
Step. . Finally, when at Galveston, the
manager grew wear? of them and set
them adrift. Tbey were thus left
without a friend and with, only five
dollars in money. - This was in Decem
ber lest. Ibe girl bad kept the secret
of her sex so well that no one except
ber brother took ber to be other thau a
comely youth. They ebipped"bn a trig
at Galveston bound to Aew Orleans,
but were treated so badly that they ran
away on reaohing the utter oity, for
feitiog their wages. The boy was tak
en sick, and their situation was indeed
critical, when the girl encountered a
Sister of Charity, to whom she told her
story. The sister proved a viood bam
antan, and removing the sick coy to a
charitable institution, where he was
nursed back to health, she provided
the girl with female garments, and en
listed a wealthy lady of New Orleans,
who furnished them with a comfortable
outfit and funds sufficient to carry them
home. They left Little Rock for the
old borce amid the mountains, where
their parents are, no doubt, grieving
over their disappearance, and where
they will be welcomed as having risen
from toe dead.

Robert K. Scott, ex Governor of
South Carolina, is on trial at Napoleon,
Ohio, for the murder of Warren G.
Drury on January 24, 1880. He was
Lidicted for murder in the second de-

gree, and bis been on bail. Drury
wae a drug clerk io Koeeland s drug
store, and on the evening of the murder
was taking care of a young son of
Governor Scott, who was drunk.
The Governor went to get bis son, and
says that Drury refused to admit bim
to the bedroom, and made a movement
to draw a weapon, whereupon the Gov
ernor drew and fired the fatal shot.
The defeooe is that the shooting was
accidental. A jury was obtained easily,
and the testimony is progressing, but
so far nothing has beenelioited to throw
new light on the case.

After a circus performance at Cart--

ersville, Georgia, on Tuesday a difficul-
ty occurred between the circus men, a
deputy Marshal and others, io the
course of which a negro was shot and
killed and others were badly beaten.
During the affray a lion and a bear es-

caped from the cages. The bear was
killed, but the lion is still at large,
and much excitement prevails.
The boom io confederate bonds is daily

increasing in proportions. There is a
continued active demand for those ex-

tinct obligations. As an instance of
this fact the banking house of Thomas
Branch & Co., of Richmond, Virginia,
bought over $1,000,000 of tbem, and
are still buyiag. Other dealers report
a lively business in the same bonds.

At Portland, Maine, Captain Charles
E. Shaw, of the schooner Uaele Sam,
accidentally sbot bis brother Edmund
with a musket, causing bis death in
three minutes.

On Tuesday night, at 6 o'clock, the
mail eoacb from Gates ville, Texas, was
stopped 20 miles east of Henrietta and
the driver was compelled to cut open
the luail sacks, when the registered
packages were distributed and the
coach allowed to proceed. This is the
fourth time the mail coach bar been
stopped by robbers on this route in two
months.

a snocaiDg piece or intelligence is
reported from Ohio as follows; At St.
Clairsville, Ohio, on Saturday a week,
James Weir struck his father, General
James Weir, in the face and knocked
bim down. The refusal of the old
gentleman to sign a paper giving the
guardianship of bis only daughter to a
lady caused tbe quarrel. When inform
ed that his father would die tbe son
disappeared. The General remained
nnconscious until yesterday morning,
when he died. Deceased was for a
long time a member of tbe Bar in Bel
mont eounty, Ohio, and served three
terms in the State Legislature.

The Huntingdon Monitor save :
Mrs. John Leister, of Huntingdon, was
robbed of her pocket book by a pick-
pocket while in Baltimore week before
last. She was in a street car when she
missed it, and she accused a dandified
individual with being tbe thief. This
be denied, and saying that be would
speak to tbe conduotor, he started to
the front end of tbe car and threw the
book away. Mrs. Leister observed this,
and a policeman was called, who ar-
rested the light-fingere- gent, and upon
tbe lady's testimony in tbe polios oourt
be was imprisoned.

DISPATCHES.
Pittsburgh Pa., Oct 21. 3r-Joh- a

Gallaway, a bachelor, seventy
years old, resides about thro sailes
northwest of Mount Pleasant He is
tbe owner of about four hundred acres
of valuable land. Hii dwelling is a
large stone structure, standing about
two hundred yards from tbe public
road. About eight o'clock on Wed-
nesday night Mr. Gallaway beard a rap
at the door, and sent bis niece, Naney
Newell, who keeps bouse for him, to
inquire woo was-mer- but tbe party
gave no aoswer. Mr.'- - Gallaway then
went to tbe door bimself, and on open-
ing it five men rushed upon bim,. beat-
ing bim over tbe bead with a heavy
club and kicking hint ia a bratar man-
ner. His niece came to bis assistance,
but was abused Bhamefttlly and tied.
The old man was also tied. A Iter tbey
had beaten them until tbey became un-
conscious tbe wretches searched the
house, obtaining $2,506, with which
tbey escaped. Tbe niece loosed her
self after they had fled and made ber
way to tbe neighbors and gave the alarm
Mr. Gallaway is still lying, in a critical
condition under the oar of a physician:

Communication.

Editor of Sentinel and Republican :
Inasmuch as yon last week opune-- J

your columns to an assault upon the
whole Republican ticket in a commu-
nication signed "Mifflin," perhaps
you will not object to pabhah a word
in favor of the Republican nominees.
The article in question seems to have
been inspired by an individual who
seeks to condone his own faithless-
ness to hie party by trying to induce
others to violate their party fealty.
Are the reasons urged in this article
sufficient to warrant the action rec-

ommended T. Has anything been
done by anybody which will justify
the alaughter by Republicans of the
many good men whose names appear
on the Republican and Union ticket T

These inquiries are entitled to a care-

ful consideration and a candid an-

swer. The burden of Mifflin's com-

plaint M that the School Directors
who voted for Wellington Smith for
County Superintendent have been
"hounded" for doing uo. If they
have been criticized for their vote,
they have experienced just exactly
what all office-holde- rs nder our sys-

tem of government must expect
Neither the highest nor the lowest
officials of thia nation are exempt
from criticism for their official action.
"The cat may look at the King," and
the people may say that they are dis
satisfied with the official conduct of
School Directors, and assign their
reasons why. How were the School
Directors who voted for Smith
"hounded?" The writer fails to state,
and as they seem to be living as hap-
pily as ever before, it is fiiu to as-

sume the " hounding " consisted in
nothing more than fair and just criti-
cism. No man has claimed to have
suffered specific injery on account of
his vote for Smith except Postmaster
Books, of Mifflintown, who chooses
to assign his vote for Smith as the
reason why his removal froW his of-

fice was attempted. In fact the ma-

jority of the Republicans of this
county desired his removal long ago,
and nothing but sympathy for his
disability restrained the for
. . ... .. ......

attempt
. .

ins removal untu leal, -- juimin
save the office of County Superinten-
dent is not political, and asks why
the Republicans who voted for Smith
are "hounded." Oh that he might
have explained what "hounded" in
his vocabulary means. What has
been done that constitutes "hound-
ing f" Perhaps the facts might not
be as he states that any one was

hounded." While the office of
County Superintendent is not politi
cal, this refers to the office as it is
contemplated it shall be exercised.
The office of minister is not political,
but men who are in that holy calling
sometimes prostitute the office to the
basest political and other ends. It
is here charged, and ample evidence
can be produced to prote that Wel
lington Smith has been a most no-le-

political partisan ever since he
rilled the office of County Superin-
tendent ; that his official power has
been used from the beginning to
advance the interest of the corrupt
Democratic ring, of which he is a
member. No more unscrupulous
tool of the Boss does dirty political
work in Juniata than this same Smith,
He seems to have no scruples about
fhe nse of falsehoods to accomplish
the degrading political work which
his master assigns him. Witness the
irfaiuotis story that he circulated that
Judge Junkin and Dr. Atkinson were
the owners of tbe Juniata Tribune.
He knew this to be a falsehood of
the vilest kind, yet to him was as-
signed the dnty of asserting it in
order that Judge Junkin might be
injured. Because he was and is a
partisan, and has used and is now
using his office for partisan purposes,
many Republicans believe that Smith
should have had no Republican sup
port, and tney nave a right to say so.
ine lung democrats made no mis-
takes; their orders were issued to
them beforehand, and every last man
of them in the convention voted for
Smith. That any promises have ever
been made to Captain Patterson to
give turn tlie office of County Super
interment aumin produces no
proof, and it is believed his allega-
tions are untrue. Captain Patterson
can and will answer for himself. Says
"Allium, " 1 lie nngsters abuse every
body. What ringsters, pray T The
Democratic ringsters are content and
have lately given substantial aid to
one of the "hounded" Directors, at a
time when he was in sore need. Who
has ever assailed the character of
Republican who voted for Smith?
No assault has been made on any
man's character. Many of tlie Re-
publicans who voted for Smith are
men of the highest character. Their
motives are not assailed for voting as
they did. Doubtless they voted es
their judgment dictated, and these
men have been "hounded" by no
body. The communication of " Mif
fliu" has been made to try to induce
them to vote the Democratic machine
ticket ; but the trap is too transpa-
rent to catch the sensible Republi-
cans who did rote for Smith. They
may nave been entrapped into votin;
for nim, but they dxl not intend to
leap into the fond embraces of ring
Democracy when they cast their votes.
A very small Republican, who im
agines Dr. Crawford has a mortgage
on bis soul, may go over, and vote
the Democratic ticket on this account
but no other. A political ring is an
organization of men who units to
share together offices and their per
quisites. There can be no Republi
can nng, because the Republicans lye
in a minority and cannot elect a sin-
gle officer in Juniata county. There
is a Democratic ring, which may hare
Republican allies who share the plun-
der hyenas who- - ae it were, follow
the lion. Do yon know of any such ?

Rings usually embrace the office1
holders. Postmaster Rooks is' one
of the few permanent Republican
omce-noiue- oi lue comity, rjut as
he has been- - "hounded" Le would
likely not form- - a ring, although he

expressed himself in
favor of having a Republican "leader"
in this county, and seemed willing to
assume the duties of that position
himself. The whole thing in a nut-
shell is this, " Mifflin " wants to go
over, body and breeches, to the sup-
port of the ticket which was made in
the office of Boas Crawford and' put
through- - the Democratic primaries by
the power of the King,- - and assigns
the criticism of hie vote for Welling-
ton Smith as the cause. Have the
candidates on our ticket criticised
him? Eo does sot Then

. ... - .. . . , - ' i ; ' - . .. ... - w --v.-H .W.4--'W'S- v H

why vote against them when they
have given no offence. Sliall'the Re-

publicans of Juniata sacrifice a whole
ticket, composed oi men oi wo oigu-d-t

character, becanse an anonymous
scribbler complains, somebody cen-

sured or criticised somebody else.
What will the Republicans gain by
the election of the Democratic Ring
ticket ? We have had plenty of that
kind of 'material before, and we all
know qualification for office has never
been considered by the ring; they
have given us officer after officer who
were utterly incompetent to perform
their duties, but the more incompe-

tent the men the more devoted they
were to the Boss. Being in a major-

ity they could elect who they pleased,
and they used their power to reward
personal fidelity to the ring. It is
noble to have a giant's strength ; but
it is tyrannous to use it like a giant,
and no more despotic tyranny existed
existed anywhere than the tyranny of
the ring in Juniata. Men of inde-

pendence in the Democratic party
raised in open rebellion against this
tyranny and seek now to destroy it
so that competency shall be deemed
the only qualification for office, and
integrity indispensable to secure it in
the Democratic party. Have the Re-

publicans who favored a union with
these Independent Democrats, so that
both parties can accomplish their
purposes, to wit securing fit men to
fill county offices, men who will be
faithful, competent and the slaves of
nobody, done any wrong? - This is
the full measure of their offending,
and it is here confidently asserted
that the Republican union ticket de
serves the support alike of the Re
publicans and the Democrats oi Ju-
niata, and with your able aid, Mr.
Editor, will receive enough votes to
carry it through triumphantly on
Tuesday next Do not be deceived,
fellow Republicans, by talk of hound-

ing. It is a delusive cry? raised to
incite treachery to the principles and
members of our party. A Demo-
crat wrote of it and the Democrats
hope to make profit out of it
, f A REPUBLICAN.
; m m

To the Republicans of Juniata.

G MTLEMEa : I call upon you, one and all,
to support tbe entire Republican and Union
Judicial and County Ticket, and io urging
you to sopport Messrs. Hench and Conn,
tbe Independent candidates on the Repub-

lican and Union Judicial and County Tick-

et, I will call your attention to a few facta.

It was by the support of the Independect
bemocracy that we elected our present
Sheriff and two Commissioners, and with-

out their aid we would, as in fonder years,
have met the enemy and been defeated, and
such would be the inevitable result on the
8th day of November, 1881, without the aid
of the Independents.

These gentlemen, the representatives of

the Independent Democracy of Juuiata, well

deserve tbe support of every Republican.
Do not be deluded by tbe cry that if you
must vote for Democrats, you may select
tbe Democrats yourselves.

The difference between Hench and ConrJ

and tbe men on tbe Ring Democratic ticket
is as wide as day and night.

These gentlemen, while not Republicans,
are men of high character and will discharge
the dutiea of their respective offices with
due regard to the best Interests of the

hole eommunity. If the Republicans were
to scratch their Dames from the ticket.
would you Consider it honorab'e, since you
know the past I

Tour support of the Independents is due
to them when you take into consideration
the fact, that by their aid we elected our
Sheriff and two Commissioners, and that
they are now supporting the entire Union
ticket.

We only need a solid Republican vote to
win a gloriolls victory. Let the result of
Tuesday show that every Republican in Ju-

niata county has voted the entire Kepsbli-ca- n

and Union Judicial and county ticket.
I have the honor to be

' Yojts, Respectfully,
WM. HERTZLER,

Chairman County Committee.

Acim
'

To the voters of Juniata county
Gentleman As 1 cannot possibly see
you all in person 1 take this method of
saving a few woids to you. 1 came to !

this county in 1848 for the purpose of
.l: i i - imaaiug ii my noiue, wnico step i have

never regretted. I lived auiotia jt.u
quieiiy anenaiog to my own bnsine.
and making a comfortable living uutil
me war Drote out. At Erst I cave it
but little thought uutil tbe disastrous
battle of Bull Kun occurred wbeo 1 be
gan to look at it more seriously. I
weighed the natter carefully aud came
io me conclusion mat while I bad a
good home and pleasant family it was
my duty to sacrifice all to assist in put-
ting down Rebellion and savior the
Union. I enlisted Sept 1st 18G2 being
past 44 years of age and serred until
tbe close of the war and was not off duty
one day, during the whole term. All 1
ever received for my service was $25
bonnty sad my monthly pay. I have
been- a heavy tax payer in the county
for 33 years;- bare dealt honestly and
fairly with every man; paid my honest
debts and have always done the bet I
inow to be an uppelit honest eitixen.
Now I ask your support at tbe coming
election. 1 leel t.ure that if 1 had1 i
house or barn to raise, and was a neiglv
oor of yours you would give me a lift.
Now on tbe 8th of November my house
is to be raised, and I ask yoo all to
give me a hearty lift for it is too heavy
for me and I cannot get it op without
you will be kind

'
enough to lend...a help

: i jiag uaua. i nave never served ia a
connty omee. XM ever has a partner of
relative of mine been elected to an
office in tbe eounty. I leave my ease
in your hands, hoping you may deoidr
favorably and not leave me out of doorr-- I

remain . . -

Your humble servant
JACOB LEMON.

Communication.

Port Royal, Oct 27, 1881.
Editor Juniata Sentinel and Republi-

can : Dear Sir : A communication
has appeared in your paper over the
signature " Mifflin," purporting to
have been written by a Republican.

yy Hen X take into consideration the
appeal made by your correspondent
to Republicans of Jrmiata ctoUnty to
defeat their own ticket I very much
dojabt if a-- true Republican pen ever
wrote tnat article, xne cnarces
made against me are of such a char-
acter as to require some notice on my
part If your correspondent is hon-
est in bis charges he is greatly in
error as to the facts in the case. No
promise has bees mad to me, either

directly or by implication, by any
party connected vain me lormauon
of the "Republican and Union Tick-

et" and no Republican or Democrat
is under obligation to vote for me for
any office by reason of any promise
expressed or implied spring out of
or in any,.way connected with my
withdrawal I repeat No man is un-

der any obligation to vote for me for
any office whatever, except so far as
he of his own accord may feel im-

pelled to do bo, should the opportu-
nity offer for him to so vote. The
only argument used with me was the
benefit I would confer Tipon my party
by retiring from the ticket and thus
afford the opportunity for the forma-
tion of Union which promises to
do much for the work of political
reform in this county. Moreover the
obligation of our party to those who
elected, our Sheriff and Commission-
ers was warmly urged. I recognized
the force of these arguments, espe-
cially as I had no hope of election
except through the help of the very
men whom your correspondent would
have had me refuse the opportunity
to vindicate themselves by a public
recognition on the part of the very
party which was tinder obligation to
them for favors past and which ex-

pected future help. I felt that this
indorsement was due to them for the
past ; and, resting under this convic-
tion, I wt-.- s uuwiLing to stand when
my sense of honor impelled rue to
retire. Moreover these men made a
bold strike for a much-neede- d re-

form, and I am not willing to be the
rock against which they might dash
their hopes. When I stepped aside
and gave them a fair field I believe I
did that which has already met the
commendation of every right-thinkin- g

Republican in the county, and
with them I am willing to leave the
issue.

Your correspondent has much to
say of my former candidacy for the
Superintendency. In reference to
the points already alluded to, your
correspondent has coquetted with the
facts in such eccentric manner that I
am not surprised at what he has to
say on this topic. On this subject I
will istate that no Republican who
voted for Mr. Hibbs violated any
pledge to me in so voting. Some of
the Republicans who voted for Mr.
Smith never promised to vote for me,
therefore I have no right to reflect
npon them ; others voted for him in
the face of a square and voluntary
promise to support me ; such men I
Utterly condemn, not because of their
so voting, but because of their foul
deception. Of those men whom your
correspondent named, viz: Messrs.
Pomeroy, Coldren, Shuman and Man-bec-

I desire to say that Mr. J. Nev-i- n

Pomeroy stated to me that he
would support me "o long as he saw
any hope of my election ; that if this
hope should fail and Mr. Smith still
be in the field he would then support
him. I consider that he acted in
strict accordance with his own

I regard his action as alike
honorable to himself and worthy the
respect of aii. I commend his course,
and I do not think he has been
"hounded" for it Mr. Coldren also
acted in strict arrdrdance with his
previously expressed views, and he
faithfully redeemed all the pledges he
made to me, and I do not trn& any-
body has houn?3 him, certainly not
"Patterson and his friends." With
reference to Messrs. Shuman and
Manbeck, they were under no per-
sonal pledges to me, and I cannot in-

dicate the motive that actuated them.
I shall certainly never "hound'' them
nor charge them with having violated
any pledges made to me. I may say
of the anti-Rin- g Democrats who
voted for Mr. Hibbs that they only
promised me support in (he event of
Mr. Hibbs' withdrawal. I refer to
such as made any promise at alL As
a class I was not deceived by them.
I was deliberately deceived by a few
of the straight-ou- t Democrats. Sev-

eral ethers of these 6aine straight-- '
outs told me that I was their real
choice, but that they could not sup-
port me because of party considera-
tions and the fear of ostracism. I
chilli rot here mention names. The
parties to whom I allude know that
I can substantiate these things which
1 stute. But there is no use for anv..... . . .
or.s at tr.u late iliy to enrtr into the
i$ues involved tu thai occasion.
They are matters of public notoriety
ana kuown to ana commented upon
by all. What was done on the house
tops needs no proclamation. So far
as there were crooked ways, the par
ties involved in this crookedness must
rest under the opprobrium, even
though they be "hounded" for their
crookedness. Censure should not
and does not rest npon any man be
cause he voted for this or that candi
date, but because of the bad motives,
if any, which influenced that vote.
oo lar as tnat vote was mercenary
or swayed by any other improper mo-
tive, the man who cast it deserves
the contempt of every right-thinkin- g

man, and he should be "hounded" out
of every position of honor or trust
I think your correspondent has as
cribed to the Independent Democrat
a motive entirely unworthy of the
men who constitute that organization.
j.y acquaintance witn tnese men
leaus me to beidiy assert that this
organization comprises many of the
best men of tbe Democratic party

men wno are tne peers of any that
in' be fonnd in the coucty-me-n

wno would spurn to do a dishonor
able thing, whose whole lives bear
witness to the integrity of their
characters and the purity of then- -

purposes. It is wrong to charge
tuese men wun oase motives upon a
mere stretch of the imagination, if
from o worse motive. All fair-mind-

people recognize these' men
as true men who have broken loose
from the trammels of party in- - thi"
interest of reform and fair dealing.
Whether regarded as having acted
wisely or not their independence
should command the respect even of
their opponents. It was to such
men that guided by the advice of
out County Committee I gave up my
place on' the county ticket I hafe
not for a single moment regretted
the act On every side I receive
commendations of approval from
those whom I know to be the staunch
true Republicans of Juniata county.

lours truly,
JAMES J. PATTERSON.

Nineteen eounties in Texas failed to
send in returns of their vote at tbe
special election on the 6th of Septem
ber id season to hare them included in
the official count

It is the height of folly to wait
until yon are in bed with disease that
may last months, when you can be
cored by a timely use of Parker's
Ginger Tonic. We hare known sick-
ly families made the healthiest by it

Observer. -

Legal JYbticet.

OOD SAVt TBB COaHOMWEALTH.

ELECTION PEOCLAJt&TION.

"IT THEREA3, by aa act of General As--
V v sembly of tbe Commonwealth of

Pennsylvania, entitled " Ad act relating to
Elections of thia Commonwealth," "passed
tbe 2d day of July, 1839. and its aupple-ment- s,

it is the duty of the Sheriff of every
county within this Commonwealth to give
public notice and to enumerate

Tbe Officers to be Elected ;
Designate the Places at which tbe Elec-

tion fa to be held ; and) :'
Give notice that certsin persons holding

other offices of profit or tfast are incapable
of holding or exercising, at the same time,
the office or appointment of judge of elec
tion, inspector, or clerk of any Section of
this Commonwealta therefore,

I, JAMES R. KELLY, tilgH Sheriff of
tbe county or Juniata, ao nereoy nrue
known and give this public notice to the elec-

tors of the county of Juniata that on

Tuesday, Serember 8, 1881,
(it being the first Tuesday after the first
. . . . . . v. . f.. I fi..,V.
will be held in the several Election Districts
established by law in said county, at which
time they will vote b ballot for the several
o the era hereinafter named, to wit :

Jcsiciabt.
ONE PERSON for the office of President

Jndae of the Forty-fir- st Judicial District in
the Commonwealth f Pennsylvania, com
posed of the counties of ferry and Juniata.

TWO PERSONS for the office of Asso
ciate Judge for tbe Court in the county of
Juniata.

SxaT.
ONE PERSON for the office of Trea-

surer of the Coasinoaweaka. of Pennsylva-
nia.

Cocarr.
THREE PERSONS lor tbe office of Coun-

ty Commissioners in the county of Juniata.
THREE PERSONS tor tbe officeof Coun-

ty Auditors lor the county of Juniata.
ONE PERSON for the office or Prothon-otar- y

for the connty ef Juniata.
ONE PERSON fur the office of District

Attorney for the county of Juniata:
ONE PERSON for the office ef County

Treasurer for the county ef Juniata.

I also hereby make known and give no-
tice, that the places for holding the afore
said General Election in the several bor-
oughs and townships within tbe County of
Juniata; are as follows, to wit :

The freemen of the borough of Mifflin town
are to hold their election in the southeast
room of the Court Hoase, known as tae
Sheriff's office, in said borough.
. Tbe freemen of the township of Ferman-
agh are to bold their election in the north-
east room of the Court House, known as the
Treasurer's office, in Mifliintowm borough.

The freemen of the township of Walker
are to bold their election at the School
House in Mexico, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Delaware
are to bold their election at Smith's School
House, in said township.

The freemen of the borough of Tbomp-sonlow- n

are to bold their election at the
Scuool Hoase in Sa'.d bordcgh.

The freemen of tbe township of Green-
wood are to hold their election at the Pub-
lic House of Thomas Cox, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Monroe
are to hold their election at tbe School
House io Richfield, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Susque-
hanna are to bold their election at r's

Hotel, in said tewnship.
The freemen of the township of Fayette

are to bold their election at tbe School
House in McAlisterville, in ssid township.

Tbe Ireemen of the borough Patterson
are to bold their election at the School
Hoase in said borougn.

The freemen of the bvroagh Port Royal
are to hold their election at the School
House in said borough.

The freemen of the township of Milford
are to hold their election at Lucstst Grove
School House, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Spruce
Hill are to bold their election at Spruce Hill
School House, in said township.

The freemen of the township ef Tarbett
are to hold their election at the Church Hill
School House, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Baleare
to bold their election at tbe School House
St Academia, in said township

The freemen ef the township of Tuscarora,
except that portion of it lying north-westwa-

of the summit of the Shade mountain,
are to bold their election at the School
House near JlcCulloch's Mills, in said town-

ship.
Tne freemen of the township of Lack, ex-

cept that portion of it lying north-we- st vd
of the summit of the Shade mountain, are to
bold their election at tbe Lick School House,
in said township.

The f reemen of ao much of the townships
of Lack and Tuscarora as lie norib-wa- st of
the summit of the Shade mountain are to
hold their election at Lauvert School House,
iu said district.

tej" The election is to be opened at
1 O'clock ia the foreuoon, and shall

a H bout iufsrsaission or adjourn-
ment, and is sot to be closed betore T
O'clock in tbe eiening.

I also hereby make known and give no-
tice, " that be inspectors and judges shall
meet at tbe respective places appointed for
holding the election in tbe district at which
they respectively belong, before 7 o'clock
in the morning of Tuesday, November t,
and each aaid inspector shall appoint one
clerk, who shall be a qualified voter of such
district.

In eas the person who shall have re-
ceived tbe second highest number of votea
for inspector shall not attend on the day of
any election, then the person who shall have
received the second highest number of votes
for judge at the next preceding election
shall act as inspector in his place. And io
case tbe person who shall have received the
highest number of votes shall not attend,
tbe person elected judge shall appoint an
inspector in his place ; and in case. the per-
son elected judge shall Dot attend, then tbe
inspector who received the highest number
of votes shall appoint a judge iu bis place ;
and if any vacancy shall continue in the
board for tbe space of one hour after tbe
time fixed by law for the opening of the elec-
tion, the qualified voters of the township,
Warct or district for which such officer shall
have bees elected, present at the place of
election, snail elect one or their number to
Hi rah vacancy.

Srxciat Arrxvrioir
is hereby directed to the ttth Article of tbe
New Constitution.

Simon 1. Every malt eitixen twenty-on- e
years oi age, possessing tbe following qoai
locations, shall be entitled to vote at all
elections r

firt't He shall Save been a citizen of the
United Stares at least one month.

Stanui He shall have resided in tbe State
one year, (or if having previous. been a
qualiHed elector or native bom citizen of
State, be shall have remeved and
returned-,- - then ait monlha.y immediately
preceding the election.

Third He shall hive resided in the elec-
tion district where he shall offer to vote at
least two months immediately preceding the
election.

fourth TT twenty-t- w year of age oa
upwards, he shall have paid within two yearr
a State or county tax, which' ahall have
been assessed at least two' months and paid
at least one month before the electioa.

t also hereby make known and rive no
tice, that every person excepting Jasticea
of the Peace, who ahall bold any office
or appointment of office or trust under
the United States, or this State, or any
city or incorporated district whether a
Commissioned officer or otherwise, a sub-
ordinate officer or agent who ia or ahall
DS employed under legislative, execu-
tive or judiciary departments of thia
State, or of tbe United 8tatcs, or of any
incomnrarMt ihr nv rfiatnrt nl .lMX J " bin waov UUevery member of Congress and of the State
Legislator and of the select or common I

council of any city, or MmmSxafoner of say '

I Icgai jyutu.es. . . .

incorporated district, ia by law, incapable of

office or appointment oTjudgw, aaerector of
clerk of any election in tbia Commonwealth,
and ao inspector, juage, or outer omccr u

such election shall be eligible to any office

tnen u rn yoieu -
Also, that in the 4th section of the Act of

Assembly, entitled "An Act relating " ti- -

t;.. .- -l far rhr nurrjoses." approved
April 18th, 1840, it is enacted that the aforeP

said lata aectiea aasui wisiupkuh --w

as to prevent anv military officer or boreugb
A fmm iudce. inSDOCtOr OT

.iw r vunaral or snecisi electiea of
thia Commonwealth.' t

Aa therein directed, I also give official

notice of the following provisions of aa act
nrjroved March 30. 18H6. entitled " An Act

rcgnlating the mode of voting at all elec
bona In the several counties oi wi isum- -
monwealtlir"

EccTioa !. Be it enacted by tbe Senate
and House of riepreaeatatlvea 6T tbe Lo o
monwealth of Pennsylvania ia General Aa
sembly met, and it ia hereby enacted by tbe
authority of the same. That the qualiHed
votcia ol tbe several counties of this Com
monwealth, at all general, township, bor
ough aud special elections, are herej)y here.
eTter authorized asd required to vote oy
ticket, printed er written, or partly printed
and partly written, severally claasiU'ed aa
follows : One tickefehall embrace the aamea
of all Judges of Courts voted far. and to be
tabe'ed outside "Judiciary ;" one ticket
shall embrace all the names of State officers
voted for, and be labeled "Stale;" ok
ticket shall embrace the namea of ail county
officers voted for, including office of Sena
tor, member and members of Assembly, if
voted for, and members of Congress, if vo
ted for, and labeled "County ;" and each
class shall te deposited in separate ballot-boxe- s.

First mud Second Stctiom of tkt Jet Con--
rr, of March 31, 1870.

SiCTlOa 1. B it tnacCcd bf the Senate nd
Home of RtprueuMatt of the United Statee
of Jmeriea ns Conrrett mtttmUed, That all
citizena of the United States, who are, or
ahall be otherwise qualified to vote at any
election by the people, in any State, Terri
tory, district, county, city, parish, town
ship, school d is tne I, municipality or otaer
territorial subdivisions, shall be entitled and
allowed to vote at all such elections without
distinction ef race, color, or previous con
dition of servitude, any Constitution, law,
custom, nsage or regulation of any State,
Territory, or by, or under its authority to
the contrary notwithstanding,

Sicrioa 2. Jmd be it further tnucted, That
if, by or under the authority ef the Con-

stitution or lawa of any State, er the laws
of any Territory, any act. ia or ahall
be required to be done aa a prerequisite
or qualification, for voting, and by such
Constitution or law persons or officers are or
shall be charged with the performance of
dutiea in furnishing to cituena an opportu-
nity to perform such prerequisite to become
qualiHed to vote, it shall be the duty of
every person and officer to give all citizens
of the United Statea tbe same and equal
opportunity to perform auch prerequisite
and to become qualified ttf vote without dis-

tinction of race, color or previous condi-
tion of servitude, and if any such person or
officer shall refuse or knowingly omit to give
full effect to this section, he shall, for every
such offence, forfeit and pay tbe aum of five
hundred dollars to tbe person aggrieved
thereby, to be recovered by an action on
tbe case, with full costs and auch allowance
tor counsel fees as the court shall deem just,
and shall also for every auch offence be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and sba'l,
on conviction thereof, be fined not less than
five hundred dollars or be imprisoned not
less than one month nor more than one year,
or both, at the discretion of the Court.
Given under my band at my office io Mifflin-tow- n,

tbta toerlb day of October, io the
year of our Lord oae thousand eight hun-

dred and eigbty-ob- e, and of the Indepen-
dence of the United States, the one hun-

dred and sixth.
JAMES R. KELLT, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Miffiintown,
October 3, 1881.

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

REALJ2STATE,
THE heirs of Samuel Horning, deceased,

offer at public sale, on the prem-
ises in Fermanagh township, Juniata coun-
ty, Pa., at 1 o'clock P. M- on

Saturday, notember 6th, lssi;
The following described real estate, to wit :

A F.4.R.H OF 97 ACRES,
situated in Fermanagh townsihp, Juniata
county, about three miles from Miffiiotowo,
the county aoat of Juniata, adjoining lands
of David S. Sieber, George Howor, Samuel
Thomas and D. W. Harley. The land ia all
clear and in a good state of cultivation.
The improvements are a

TW0-ST01-
Y

TENANT nOUSE, LARGE bank barn,
Spring House, and other outbuildings.

There is a large Apple Orchard on the
farm, couvenient to the buildings.

ALto, at tbe asme time and place, THIR
TY-FIV- E ACRES OF WOODLAND, con-
venient to the farm.

Terms made known oa day of sale,
BY THE HEIRS.

Oct. 8, 1881.

Admlnlairator'a notice.
Estate ef Henry Clot) 'titer, deceased.

of AdTrfnrstration on theLETTERS L'kttfelter, 1st of Monroe
township, Juniata county, Pa., deceased,
have been granted to the Ondersigned, to
whom all persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make payment, and those
having claims or demands, will make known
the same without delay.

W. R GORDON, Adm'r.
Richfield. Oct. 18, 1881.

Admfnlatrator's Notice.
Estate cf Joseph Ric'.ison, deceased.

Letters of AdministrationWHEREAS been granted to the under.
signed on the estate of Joseph Richiaou,
deceased, late of Lack townshifa Juniata
county, all persons indebted to said estate
are refnested to make immediate payment,
ana those having claims will please present
them without delay to

R. H. PATTERSON,
Oct. 12, 1881. --Administrator.

Special .Yotices.

PIMPLES.
I will mail fFree) the recipe lor a simple

VtoiTABLZ Bilk that will remove Tax,
FRECKLE?, PIMPLES and BtorcHKs,
leaving the skin soft, clear and beautiful ;
also instructions fur producing a luxuriant
growth of hair on a bali head or smooth
face. Address, inclosing 8c stamp, Bex.
VasDiir at Co., 6 Beekman St., N. Y.

T0 CONSUMPTIVES.
Tbe advertiser having been permanently

cured of that dread disease, Consumption,
by a simple remedy, anxious to make
known to bis feflow-sutftre- rs tbe means of
cure. To all who desire it, he will send a
copy of tbn prescription used, (free of
charge,) with the directions for preparing
and nsiug the same, which they will find a
sttss Ccas for CosscurTioir, Asthma, Baos-CBn- ft,

&c. Parties wishing the Prescrip- -
lion, win piease auaress,

Rev. E. A. WILSON,
104 Penn St., Williamsburg, N. Y.

AGENTS WANTED. Big Pay. Light
Steady Emolo ment. Sam- -

clea free. Adrlru. U. I.. RYRV anv...
sau Street, New Yortf.

ERRORS OF YOUTH,
from Nervous DEBILITY, PREMATURE
DECAY, and all the effects of vnnikir.l in
discretion, will for th sake of suffer-i- g

send free to all who niwd It' k -
cine and directions for makins thi' rfntj.
remedy by which he was cored!.. Sufferers
wisning to pront br the advertiser's expe-
rience can do so by addressing in perfect
confidence. JOHN B. OGDEN,

42 Cedar St--, New York.
Jan 25, 188l.

FOUjNDRYs
anderaigned, having pat theTB1S Foundry ia a state of repair, is

prepared to do all kinds of foundry work;.

CASTING OP ALL KINDS,

STOVES .yi EEsSTBBS
will be made and supplied to order.

PIoto. Flow Shears, ts

for use on the Farlffl
and in the Shop.

THRESHING MACHINE'S and POVEM
repaired io a workmanlike manner.

Iron Railing and Fencing
made and ordered to suit purchaser.

For any and all kinds of w ork that Is pro-

duced ia a foundry, ealloo
DATID HtoLM AX,

FOCNDRYMAN.
Mifflintowo, Joaiata Co., Pi;

Oct. 20, 8l.

Complete Stock.

la. GRATISLLIa,'
MuAIibterville, Pa.,

Haa just returned from the Eastern Cities
w ith a Large and Complete Stock of

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, qUEEXS-fTAR-

Hats & Caps, Boots & Shoes,
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

Clg-ar-a, Tobacco, Ave, Ac.
Parties will find it greatly to their advan-

tage to call and see my Stuck and hear oiy
Price before purchasing elsewhere.

Stock Entirely New and Fresh.
i can accommodate yon io a'jiost every

thing called for in a Store of thia kind.

F. I CRAYBILL.
Oct 23, 8l.

Philadelphia & Beading Railroad".

Arnageneat ef Passenger Trails.

Jcsa 27th, 1881.

Trans leae Bmrrisiurg ms follows t
For New York via AUentewn, at 8 05 a. in.,

1 45 and 4 00 p. m.
For New York via Philadelphia and " Bound

Brook Route," 6 ao, 8 05 am, and 1 io
n m.

For Philadelphia, 8 39, 8 06, 950 am, 1 43
and 4 CO pm. . .

For Reading at 5 20, 8 50, 8 05, 9 50 a m,
1 45, 4 00 and 8 00 p m.

For Pottaville at 6 20, 8 05, 9 60 a m, and
4 00 p. m. and via Schuylkill A S asqua-
llanna Branch at 2 40 p m. For Auburn.
8 li4 m.

For Allen town at 5 20, 8 05, 9 SO a m, 1 43
and 4 00 p m. ,

Tbe 8 05 am, and 1 45 p m trains nave
through cars for New York via Allen-tow- n.

SUNDAYS.
For A lien town and way stations at 6 20 a m.
For Reading, Philadelphia and way stations

at 1 45 p m.
Train for Hamsburg leave as follows i

Leave New York via Aljentown at 5 30, 9 09
a m, 1 00 and 530 p m.

Leave New York via "Bound Brook Route"
and Philadelphia 7 45 a m, 1 30, 4 U0 aud
5 80 p m, arriving it Barrisburg 1 50, 8 20,
9 20 p m, and 12 35 a in.

Leave Philadelphia at 9 45 a m., 4 00, 5 6
and 7 45 p m.

Leave Pottaville at 6 00, 9 10 a. m. and 4 44
p m.

Leave Reauiog at 4 50, 7 30, 1 1 50 a m,
1 30, 6 15, 50 aud 10 85 p at.

Leave PotUville via Schuylkill and Susque-
hanna Branch, 8 15 a m. and 4 40 p m.

Leave A lientown at 6 00, 9 00 a m., 12 10,
4 30 aud 9 05 p m.

SUXDJIYS.
Leave New Tork via Allentown, at 6 10 p.

m.
Leave Philadelphia at 7 45 p m.
Leave Reading at 7 SI) a m and 10 35 p m.
Leave Allentown at 9 05 p an.

B11.DWH BRANCH.
Leave HARRISBL'RG. for Paxtoo, Loch

iel, and Steel ton daily, except Sunday, 5 25;
6 40, 9 35 a m, 2 00 p m ; daily, except Sat-
urday and Sunday, 5 35 p m, and oa Saturday
oolv, 4 45, 6 10, 9 30 p m.

Returning, leave STEELTON daily, ex-
cept Sunday, 6 10, 7 00, 10 00 a m, 2 20 p m
daily, except Saturday and Sunday, 6 W
p m, and on Saturday only, 5 10, 6 80, 9 50
p m.

C. G. HANCOCK
General Pass'r and Ticket Jgent:

J. E. WOOTTEN,
General Manager.

Cathartic Fills
Combine the choicest cathartic principle
In medicine, in proportions accurately
adjusted to secure activity, certainty, and
uniformity of effect. They are the result
Of years of careful study and practical ex-
periment, and are the most effectual rem.
edy yet discovered for diseases, caused by
derangement of the stomach, liver, anal
bowels,. vrhich require prompt and effectu-
al treatment. Atzr's Pills are specially
applicable to this class of diseases. They
act directly on the digestive and assim-
ilative processes, and restore regular
healthy action. Their extensive nse by
physicians in their practice, and by all
civilized nations', is one of the many
proofs of their value as a safe, sure, and
perfectly reliable purgative medicine.
Being compounded of the concentrated
virtues of purely vegetable substances,
tbey are positively tree from calomel, or
any injurious properties, and can be ad-
ministered to children with perfect safety.'

Atkr's Pills are an' effectual cure for
Constipation or Costiveness, Indiges-
tion, Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite,'
Foul Stomach and Breath, Dizziness,
Headache, Loss of Memory, Numb--'

esa,BiUousness,Jaanrtiee, RheamsW
tism. Eruptions svnf Skin Diseases,
Dropsy, Tumors, .Worms, Keoral-i-a,

Colic, Gripes, Diarrhoea, DyseoH
iery. Gout, Piles, Disorders of the.
Liver, and all other diseases resulting
from a disordered state oi the digestive
apparatus.

As a Dtener Pill they hare no equaL
While gentle in their action, these)

Pills are the most thorough aud search-
ing cathartic that can be employed, aadT.
never give pain unless the bowels are
inflamed,' aud then their influence is heal- -
ing. Thsy stimulate the appetite anddigestive organs; they operate to purify
and enrich the blood, and impart renewed
Aealth and vigor to the whole system.
Prepared by Dr. J. fj. Ayer L Ca.,

"Practical and Analytical Chemists.
Lowell, Mats. .

aau ax au Baceenrra irttrmu.'
RR week in your ows'town. .Terms and

PUU $-- outfit free. AdJresa H. Hallxt'
Co., Portland, Maine. mar 281

tf.70 A WEEK. $12 a day at home easilv4l U made. Costly Outfit free. Address'
Taua ft Co., Augusta, Maine.

marz,-oi-i-
y

tI tfl 49(1 dT ' home. Samples'

sos A Co., Portland, Maine, mar 2 "81-l- y

if LL persons are hereby cautioned against
fa. trespassing, for hunting, or other pur--

poses, oa the lands of the undersigned, in
Milford townabip, Jvniata connty.

ifMBT UaoRrxoia.
Jon CuaacraaaaV


